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Rs. 200/-
Only (B/W)

Additional Line

50/- Only

For Advertisement Enquiry

Please Contact...

9182777641

9182777654

9182777794

To Book your Classified

4 lines Advt
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Á|üø£≥qWANTED

�  (AP,  No.1) 
  /  / , 
 M/F  12/24     .
 5  . /  
24x7   . 9281452762, 9515108830.

NT-314461

PLOT FOR SALE

�EMI Plots in Jadcherla, MUDA Approved

Layout : . 8,000/-, 100  
  ,    ,
. 10,000/-  .  . 7780483434.

NT-314453

WANTED

� ,  
,   ,
 .  , . :
18K. Ph: 9160900024 / 9640400073.

NT-314356-All

Before the Hon’ble Arbitrator / 
Dy. Registrar of Chits at Mahabubnagar

ARB. Claim No.355 of 2022
Between
SHRIRAM RAGHAVENDRA CHITS PVT LTD,
Mahabubnagar. ... Disputant

And
K. Sandeep and others ... Opponents

NOTICE
To
1) K. Sandeep, S/o K. Shyam Sunder, aged 34

years, Occ: Private Employee, R/o H.No.6-1-31,
Hanmanpura, Mahabubnagar Town & Dist.

2) Syed Anwar Pasha, S/o Syed Ahmed, aged
52 years, Occ: Asst. Technical Officer, O/o
Executive  Engineer, RDS (Mahabubnagar
Town, R/o H.No. 6-17, Vivekananda Colony,
Jadcherla (V&M), Mahabubnagar Dist.

3) Mohd. Raheemuddin, S/o Mohd. Sharfuddin, aged 53
years, Occ: Attender, O/o Govt. Ploytechnic, College
at Mahabubnagar town & Dist., R/o H.No.3-11-
153/6/1, Veerannapet, Mahabubnagar Town & Dist.

4) B.Thirupathaiah, S/o B. Kurmaiah, aged 51
years, Occ: Fitter-III,  O/o South Central
Railway, Mahabubnagar Town & Dist., R/o
H.No. South Central Railway, Quter No.701,
Rajendra Nagar, Mahabubnagar Town & Dist.

...Opponents No.1 to 4

Take notice that the above Arbitration case filed
by the Disputant to recover the chits dues under
A.P. Chit Fund Act. and Rules of 2008 against you
and others. You are avoiding the  notice, hence we
are    publishing notice on you to appear before the
Arbitrator H.No.7-5-108/2/A, back side of Tele-
phone Exchange, Venkateshwara Colony, Mahabub-
nagar on 23-12-2023 at 11-30A.M. for your
appearance, in person or through an Advocate,
in case you failed to appear before this Hon’ble Ar-
bitrator the Claim will be decided ex-parte.

“By the order of the Arbitrator”
Mahabubnagar 

S. MALLA REDDY Advocate
H.No.8-6-212, Padmavathi Colony 

Mahabubnagar . Cell No.9000002415

IN THE COURT OF HON’BLE IV ADDL
JUNIOR CIVIL JUDGE CUM JUDICAL
MAGISTRATE OF FIRST CLASS CUM
SPL EXCISE COURT: MAHABUBNAGAR

OS No: 874 of 2023
Between:
Shareefa Sara and others ..Plaintiffs

And
To Whom so ever concerned .... Defendant 

NOTICE
To,
To Whom so ever concerned

... Defendant 
Take the notice that the Plaintiffs

filed the above suit for declaration,
declaring them as Legal heir and
succession of deceased Late Syed
Zakir Ali and the said suit is stands
posted on 14/12/2023 before the
above court, if anybody is having
any objection or claims they may
appear in person or through advocate,
failing which the matter will be de-
cided basing on the documents
available on record.

“By the order of the Court”
Mahabubnagar.
Date: 05-12-2023 

G. KARTHIK B.Tech.,LL.B,
Advocate, H.No.7-4-5/2, Venkateshware colony
Mahabubnagar. Cell:9989629394


